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l•oberts' 'Birds of Minnesota. '--At the organization meeting of the
American Ornithologists'Union in ]883, the founderselecteda small number of additional membersamong whom was Thomas S. Roberts, even then
the outstandingornithologistof Minnesota. Ever sincethen whenmention
is made of Minnesota bird life the name of Roberts immediately comesto
mind. In all these fifty years, Dr. Roberts has been accumulatinga store
of knowledgeon the birds of his state that has seldombeenequaledby a
single ornithologistin any commonwealth,and for a good part of this

time he has had in mind a definiteidea of publishingthe resultsof his
studies. Thanks to the generosityof his friendsin Minnesotathis hasnow
been accomplishedand 'The Birds of Minnesota' in two volumes• is before
us, aggregatingsome1500pagesof text with 92 coloredplatesand a wealth
of text figures.
One must study the work at first hand to realize the vast amount of information that it contains as it is impossibleto do it justice in the short
spaceat our disposal. The nomenclatureand sequenceis that of the new
'A. O. U. Check-List'--a wise practice since it avoids confusionon the

part of the readerswhoin vast majority are not concerned
with differences
of opinionon matters of scientificnames. Additional "common" names
are added to facilitate identification. When two races of a speciesoccur in

the state they are usually treated togetherwith a mention of their differences and respective ranges, but sometimesthey are accorded separate
treatment

when the difference between them is noticeable--and

after all

degreeof differencerather than the fact of intergradationis what the average reader is concernedwith.
Under each specieswe find paragraphsrelating to General Range, Range
in Minnesota, Migration Dates and Nesting in Minnesota, as well as Nest
and Eggs, Food, and Field Marks. Following this comesthe main text
in which the author displayshis thoroughmastery of the literature of the
subjectas well as the extent of his personalexperience,judiciousquotations being mingled with field observationsin a most satisfactoryway.
While in the main the accounts are dignified histories of the speciesin
Minnesota, the author not infrequently presentsdelightful little pen pic• Museum of Natural History. University of Minnesota [ The I Birds of Minnesota I By I Thomas S. Roberts, M.D. I Fellow of the American Ornithologists' I
Union. Professorof Ornithology and I Director ofthe Museum of Natural History I
University of Minnesota]Illustrated
with Ninety-two
color plates by[Allan
Brooks. George Miksch Sutton. [Walter
Alois Weber. I Francis Lee Jaques[
Walter John Breckenridge.
Including one lpla•e by the late Louis Agassiz
Fuertes [ Volume I I [vinette] I Minneapolis I The University of l•J[innesota Press ]
London. Humphrey Milford.
Oxford University Press 11932 Pp. i-xxii•1-691,
pll. 1-49 and frontispiece figg. 1-298. Vol. II, pp. i-xv •- 1-821. pll. 50-90 and frontispiece, figg. 299-606. Price for the two volumes $6.00. There is also a limited de
luxe edition numbered and signed by the author and bound in a special binding
designed by William A. Kittredge; price $25.00.
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turesof the bird and its surroundings
whichadd greatly to the enjoyment
of the reader,whilefollowingeachaccountis a well selectedseriesof referencesto booksand papersin whichhe may find additionalinformationon
the species
in question. Under the ordinaland family headings,moreover,
is presentedmuchgeneralinformationabout the groupas a whole.
The introductorychaptersare very full and cover 'An Historical and
BibliographicalReview of Ornithologyin Minnesota' (18 pp.); 'Acknowledgements'(8 pp.); 'Geographyof Minnesota'(23 pp.), includingtopography, forestdistribution,rainfall,etc.; 'A Synopsis
of Bird Life of Minnesota'
' (34 pp.), coveringchangesin the fauna, time of occurrence,migration, life
zonesetc.; 'Conservation'(34 pp.)--bird protection,refuges,economic
ornithology,mortality amongbirds,diseaseetc.; a chapteron 'Bird Banding' by F. C. Lincoln,and 'GeneralCommentand Explanations.'
At the closeof Vol. II is a key to Minnesotabirdswith elaboratedescriptionsof all plumages(273 pp.)--really a bookin itself--and a bibliography
of Minnesotaornithology(58 pp.) arrangedchronologically.
After a perusalof Dr. Roberts' work we find it difficult to suggestany
possible
featureslackingin the scopewhichthe author has plannedand to
whichhe hasevidentlygivenlongand carefulconsideration.
The only criticism.that we can offer is the unfortunateweight of the
volumesdue to the useof sized paperfor the text, and as most of the
text fi•ures are Line drawingsit would seem that light weight paper
might have been used.
Like most recentstate bird books,coloredfiguresof all the birds are presentedon the plateswith the addition,in the presentinstance,of male and
femalewheretheir plumagesdiffer,aswell asthe juvenalplumage,aberrant
and moltingpl•m•.ges. This as alwaysnecessitates
muchcrowdingon the
plateswhich is the despairof the bird artist. The platesare all reproduced
by the offsetprocesswhichpermitsthe printingon ungiossed
paperand the
effectis particularlypleasing,while the colorationis remarkablyaccurate
exceptin a very few cases--theSavannahSparrow,for instance,seems
much too gray. Personallywe prefer plates that cover the entire page
rather than with a broadwhite marginas in the presentcase,but that may
be a matter of individualopinion,certain it is that theseplatesare very
beautiful.

Insteadof dependingupon the talent of oneor two artists,Dr. Roberts
hasenlistedthe servicesof a muchlargerstaff; Allan Brooksis responsible
for 36 plates;Walter A. Weber, 27; W. J. Breckenridge,14; F. L. Jacques,
8; GeorgeM. Sutton, 4; and the late Louis AgassizFuertes,1. This has
greatadvantagein presentingvariety of treatmentbut sinceeachartist has
usuallylimitedhisworkto specialgroupsit is difficultto makecomparisons
I
Major Brooks'longexperiencehastaught him many pointsin composition
and hisplatesof Swallowsand Kingletsare particularlypleasingwhile the
plan of presentingseveralindividual groupson a single plate after the
mannerof Thorburn,whichhe hasusedin the caseof the birdsof prey and
the wrens,is very attractive, while his ducksare, as always, beautifully
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done. Jacques'heronshave a Japanesequality that is originaland appealing, while Breckenridge'sshorebirds give promiseof excellentwork in this
field.

Weber seems to have had the hardest allotment

in the bulk of the

passerincbirds with an enormousnumber of figuresand the necessityfor
much crowding. It is a pity that somemethodcannotbe devisedwhereby
our many excellentbird artistsmay portray a singlespecieson a plate and
show their real artistic ability without being forced to include so many
specieson a page which makes artistic treatment impossible. This is no
criticism of Dr. Roberts' artists but merely a plea for the future!
Thanks to Dr. Roberts, Minnesota now has a bird book in keepingwith ß
its variedandinterestingbird life andbird studyand conservation
throughout the state will, we feel sure,be vastly stimulatedby it, while ornithologistselsewherewill have an invaluablework of referenceand thosewho
form ornithologicallibraries another beautiful work to place on their
shelves. We congratulateDr. Roberts upon the completionof what has
beenin fact, his life work and which he has carried throughin spite of the
constantdemandsfor many yearsof a busy medicalcareer. To the friends
who have madethe publicationpossible,ornithologyis alsomuchindebted.
--W.

S.

The Bird3 of l.oui3iana.--Louisiana made famous by Audubon as a
bird paradisehas until now lacked a state "bird book." Mr. Stanley C.
Arthur for someyearsdirectorof the Wild Life Division of the Department
of Conservationwasknown to be at work uponsucha volume• and at the
time of his severancefrom this position it was understoodto have been
nearly completed. With the remarkable political history of the state in
recentyearsthe fate of the work hasbeenin doubt but at last it hasappeared
without any designationof an author, althoughit is stated in the introduction,by the Commissioner,
that "the data has beenespeciallygathered
by StanleyC. Arthur" whilein theunsigned
prefaceheiscitedashavingbeen
"particularly helpful in renderingassistance"! From other sourceswe
learn that he was not allowed to revise the manuscriptin order to bring it
into accordance with the new A. O. U. 'Check-List' and was not even
furnished with proof sheets.
The main text, which we take to be the work of Mr. Arthur, is excellent,

presentinggooddescriptionsof the birds and their habits with much information on their economicstatus--just what sucha work shouldcontain
to provideeducationalmatter for the useof the schoolsand the publicat
large. A number of excellentcolor plates were furnishedby the National
Associationof Audubon Societiesand the Biological Survey from their
severalpublicationswhilethereare many text figuresfrom theseand other
sourcesand some apparently original.
• State of Lomsiana ] Department of Conservation I Rob't S. Maestri, Commissioner ] Bulletin 1•o. 20 I The Birds of Louisiana I (seal) I Published by the
Department
of Conservation ] l•ew Orleans Cour• Building I August, 1931
[received April 1, 1932.] Pp. 1-598. Sent on receipt of 25 cents in stamps •o defray postage; Dept. of Conservation, 126 1•. O. Court Building, l•ew Orleans.

